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CROSS, Elihu Richard, l86i|-19l6.

b, l86ii, Scalby near Scai*borough, Eng.
Brought up as a Wesieyan,

Ed. grammar school, Scai'borough.

Read law with Joshua

Rowntree and became his life-long friend. 1866, tookdegree
in London,

Town Council at Scarborough for four years, then, 1895,
clerk of Magistrates for eighteen years.

m., 1889, Sarah Halliday. I898, they both joined Friends.
1913, removed to York, in view of his connection with
the firm of Rowntree & Co.

Conferences and negotiations of the Liquor Control
Board took him from John o' C-roats to Land's End.

literature.

Loved

Wrote appreciative and critical essays.

"One who sees and wills justly and loves."
d, 11 Aug. 1916, B-uttermere, aged 52, having drowned
while bathing.

Wilkinson, E. Richard Cross: a biographical sketch (portrait), I917.
An. Mon. (iT, S.), 105(1917)=39 (portrait).
Friends Quart. Exam., 50:523«

Friends Hist, Lib., Swarthmore, Pa., 3X 76I6.
'

'

The Friend (London), 56(1916) =61^, 666 (portrait).
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CROSS, aum Bichord (lf564^19l6)

S« Biohard Gxoaa w&q ^ozn at Soalljyt near ficarboroo^t in 1864
of jecmx^tBasBkSs stook*
BoXore he was 12 years old his family
moved to Seazborou^
he end his brother attended the graisoAV
Bcheol there*
He deoided on a le£^ oezeer and was artioled to
Josbaa Sowatree, with whom he beoaoe closely assooiated in work and

Ui affectiai«

He took his degree of XiL*B* (London) in 1886 asal

settled in Searboroo^ to psaetioe as a solicitor* For four years
hoB served oi the toun cotmoil and thra, for 18 yeorst ha was oleidc
to the ffi&gistratea*
He had adairahle qualiflcati^os for his
pxofeeslonf added to ^diich was a sinoere desire to serve his fellow
men* Haay of those who oese to see hia as clients found siympathetic
understanding and ever-ready advice and help*
*He brought out
best qualities in those he set; in his presence ill-feeling

tovards others disappeared^ and the \2sw0rtfay resaark vaa arrested* (l)*
He always had a keen interest in politics end could have made a
suocessfsl ca^or in this field had hi& so ohos^*
Sociological
and eoawoio questlena interested his Intenselyt and his esqperlence

as a magistrates* oleidc brougiit hia into tbuoh with many problems,
perhaps eepMially the need for t93q>eranoo refozsi*
'During his
tenure of office Searboroui^ acquired the rapntatlon of being at the
sane tiioe one of the fairest and one of the most progressive lioensing

authorities in the Eingi^' (2)*

In 1889 he married Sarah Ballidays there were at least 2 chMdxen (3)*
They made a happy home where visitors were ever velcoB»*
Richard
Cress hod a genius for friendship*
He was a keen lover of nature
and had a real enthusiasm for literature*
His great abilities
jB^radually led him to wider fields of activity and in 1907 he became
ohaizman of the hoard of directors of the Kation*
Subaequently he

spent mnoh time woricing for the Land &iquixy Coizmdttee, and later for
the Liquor Control Board*

Riohard Cross bad been brought up as a Vealeyan, but after hie marriage
gave up hie attendance*
In 1898 he and his wife joined the Society
of Friends, with \diich he had been in close contact for many yeaare*
His vocal odnistry was greatly balued and had as its keynote his
belief in the dep^idanee of man on God, and in the power of God to
work tbrou£^ fauman personality*

Vhon he was at the hei^t of his activities be died suddenly, by
drowning, in Lake Buttexmere on 11 August 1916, aged 32 yearss his
body %fas buried at Psurdshav*
PRIHOIPAL SOURCE
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3 tifO <1X9 Xietcd in Yorkshire ^ printed Hat of toeinbesa 1898 as
folletfst
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SSB ALSO

B« Rloh&rd Cross, a "biogranhlcgl sketch* vith Iltaraaar -paporsfflcd

relljsdLoas and political aldro^sas, selected "by Msjrion Wllklraioaj

Iicsfi&m & Toxonto^ j.H* Sent & swalay 1917
The Tvimd (Lcasd) ss toI
(1918) pp»^1| 866, 697
Account of life and death in Yorkghiro 'poet 14«"Tiil«19l6 (prlesbds
Honee Tol 51^128)
Cocoa "Mogka BSjaagine no 136 (Oct 1916) p.18S3
Accoente
Yorkshire hegxald. raaoffield indoioendent, llatlon (Frirads
Howse Yol

FrA«idg cruaarteriy eaaainer vol
(1916) p.525
Notice that FEaxion Wilkinson is to edit papers, Friend (Lond) na vol
(1917) P^502
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CROSS, Leslie J.

Author:

Friends and Vegietarianiam, The Friend, London,

references given^
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CHCSS» Jjoey (1802-1883) after 1833 VatexfaU

[liiicy Cross, daughter of Edsaaxid and Ann Cross of
Halstssd,S8sex« vas oarried in 1833 to Vaary

VatssfsU (I80a?-1834)«

see WATRB7AV.,
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(1802-1383) ^oxsk Cross

SS^at, Kaiy (1623?-1698)
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The early home of Ma2?y Fisher was at Selhy, Yorkshire,

where she wss *as srrvant with P.icherd Torilingsor* (Swarth.
MRS.i.375). Her convincement took place in I652, and shortly
afterwards nhe was iiPT^risoned in York Castle (F.P.T.; A..K.B.
173)• At the close of 1653? accompanied by Elizabeth IT r/
Williams, Mary Fisher xdsited Csinbridge and *fell into discourse
with some Schollars of Sidney-Sessex-Colledg* and blnnxly told

them *that their Colledg was a Cage of unclean Birds* (using a
phrase taken up later by Pox, and turned against erring brethren

by Francis Bugg), for saying which they were 'stripped naked to
the waste#..put into the Y»hioping Post and their bodies cut and
slashed and torn* (The First j»ew Persecution, or A 'jnie Narrative
of the Cruel Usage of two Christians, by the present Mayor of
Cambridge, as it was certified from thence by an Eminent Eand,

1654; Suff.).

The first term of foreign service is noted under

35''-6. M. Fisher was in the West Indies agnin in l657-9»

In

1658 she undertook that hazardous journey to the Court of Idie
Sultan Mahomet IV, a full description of which, from an outside

point of view, is given ^ Gfcase (Hist# I696, pt#ii,pp.274 ff#)Mary Fisher became Mary feyly by her marriage, in 1662, with
William Bayly (i.201.1j and, later, Maiy Cross by her marriage
with John Cross (
-l687?)» of London, in I678. John and

Mary Cross emigrated prior to I685/6 to Charleston, (South)
Carolina, with three children# Throu^ the recent researches
of George Vaux, of Philadelphia, further information respecting
Mary Cross and the children of her first marriage has been obtai

ned and published (The Friend# Phila#) 1909> PP*403»411» 1910,
P#296; Jni; F.H.S# vi# 163; see also Sewel, Hist. 1722; Bovtoi
•Hist. 1850,i#30-4)1,56 n.ff; Budge, Annals, 1877; '=<uaker Biographies

1909fii; MSS in friends House)#

Note by N# Penney in Pod's Journal^ Camb# ed I9II vol.2 p#479
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FISHER,

(16237-»1698) -fw-OvJj

, bnu, ^U.

iSaxy Fisher was of Selhy, Torks* conviziced in 1652« Notable
as in 1634 one of first two Fz^ends, both women» to visit Cambridg^e

(of* Besse, i*84)$ in I636 one of first two Friends, agrrdn both
women, to reach New World (of* Q*A*C*, 26); and in 1637 one of six
Friends who travelled to Turkey, where she visited the Sultan*

In

1662 married William Bayly (of. C.J.* i.435)* of. BHB; C.J.. ii.479
Brailsford, Q..W.* F.Q.E*. I876, 329-

Note by G*F. Nuttall in Early quaker letters, 1952, p*39
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WBE:
Additional information;

CROSS (or CROSSE), Mary (Pisher) Bailey, ca. 1623-1698.
Servant of Richard Tomlingson at Pontefract (London

says Selby), Yorkshire, Eng. '

Convinced I65l (London says 1652) by George Pox, whom
she called "deare Pather." 1652, imprisoned 16 months at
York.

Her whipping at Cambridge was by order of the Mayor.

1656, came with Ann (Anne) Austin from Barbadoes to the
entrace of Boston harbour.

Their trunks and chests v/ere

searched and about 100 books taken from them and burned by
the hangman.

They were brought on shore and imprisoned

for weeks, and then banished.
to the near east.

1660, sailed x^rith five others

She came alone on foot ca. 500 or 600

miles to the camp of the sultan, Mahomet IV at Adrianople.

Her message v/as kindly received by him.

She v/as one of the

valiant sixty.

m., 1662, William Bailey (or Bally or Bayly) (d. at
sea 1675)•

Two daughters, one son.

1696 or 16975 in S. C., nursed Robert Barrow, on his
escape f rom the Indians in Plorida.

In her will left real and personal property, including
a black slave, to her heirs.

Jos. Smith's Cat., 1:612.

Evans, Priends in the 17th cen., p. l50.
Quaker Biog., Series 1, 2:l|.l.

Dickenson, God's protecting providence.
Webber, Account of Mary Crosse, taken from the S. C.

WBE;

Additional inforraation:

CROSS (op CROSSE), Mary (Fisher) Bailey, ca. 1623-1698.
Page 2.

historical andg enealogical mag., 12, no. 2, Apr. 1911..
Friends Quart. Exam., 10(I676):529.

BrailsiCopd, Quaker Women, p. 9lj. et. seq.
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CROSS, Richard (1864^1916)

gae CROSS, BUha. Richard (1864^1916)
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WBE:

CROSS, Paul, fl. 1701]..
Kingston upon Hull, Yorkshire.

Author:

Some tender advice of a sober youth . . . , 170l{..

Jos. Smith's Cat., I:li93
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